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their services. References to the work carried on at

Passamaquoddy are frequent in Mr. Simond's earlier

letters, and are such as the following--

" 1 have not beard fromn Passarnaquada for six weeks, but

fear they have little or no provisions, and arn sure tbey have no

hay for a cow that is there. She being exceeding good shall en-

deavour to save ber life till you can send hay for ber; 1 shall go

there as soon as the weather moderates (that bas been intensely

cold lately) and employ the men there as well as 1 can, as they

are confined there contrary to intention for the winter.' [Dec.

16, 1764.1

1'Have heard that there will be but few merchantable fish

at Passamaquada; one of us shall be there if about ten days.'

[Aug. 2o, 1767.1
Isaac Marble of Newbury was employed of as

"shoresman " from 17 65 to 1770. The Comnpany's prin-

cipal station for curing fish and for the Indian trade was

at Perkins (or Indian) Island, near Campobello. The

fish, furs and stores remaining atter the season' s wo

was over were usually sent to Newburyport or St. John.

The cow referred to by Mr. Simonds as " 1exceeding

good" was sold by Mr. Marble to james Chaffey of

Indian Island for the beniefit of the Compan3y. At the

end of the year 1770 the Company disconitinued the cod

fishery in Passamaquoddy Bay and sold their boats and

many other articles to the inhabitants for fish. They

stili retained an interest in Indian Island, which they

had caused to be included in the grant ot the township

of Burton to the Canada Company, Oct. 18, 1765.*

About the year 1770, William Hlazeil began to give

greater personal attention to the Company's operations.

Wc find himi at St. John in August, 1770, at which

time the Conmpany had two schooners fishing at Passa-

maquoddy, the Betsy and the Polly. It was resolved

to discontinue the fishery there, because it was found

*JOtii Clirrv wrOte frOin CnmpobiŽllO to flhuen & 'White On Nov. iî9. 87

that tt e Um Isan ivsectiri ti the rgn.lgranteeý and colild not te regranied,

that janies Chaffe)y 'Vas still n 1iOssssi,ofl Lt the Island and would do nothing 10

inj1ure teir claini. Sec N.1;. I 
h.Se ,liio~ o.I.pp 3.-g t

,n1It Sc ,PP 3-and, 
howce,'r, üventually passed in!o the hands of the heir. ot jaiesCfiaffc3,.


